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Customer centered and clinically integrated 

approach to health and wellness services.

A Word from the DirectorA Word from the Director

As we close out our WestAs  we close out our West
Tennessee Healthcare fi scalTennessee Healthcare fi scal
year, I jus t want to thank you foryear, I jus t want to thank you for
your membership. Whi le Iyour membership. Whi le I
certainly appreciate that yourcertainly appreciate that your
name i s  on our roster ofname i s  on our roster of
members , I truly appreciatemembers , I truly appreciate
your wi llingness  to be ayour wi llingness  to be a
participative member by takingparticipative member by taking
ownership in our faci li ty. Eachownership in our faci li ty. Each
time you provide us  wi thtime you provide us  wi th
constructive feedback andconstructive feedback and
suggestions  or fi ll out our member survey, each time yousuggestions  or fi ll out our member survey, each time you
put your equipment back where i t belongs, each timeput your equipment back where i t belongs, each time
you put your towel in the towel bin, each time you tellyou put your towel in the towel bin, each time you tell
someone what a great place LIFT i s , you are helping ussomeone what a great place LIFT i s , you are helping us
to continue to improve LIFT Wellness  Center.to continue to improve LIFT Wellness  Center.
 
Thank you for fi lling out our annual member survey.Thank you for fi lling out our annual member survey.
Benchmarking against some of the best companies  suchBenchmarking against some of the best companies  such
as Ri tz Carlton, Apple, Amazon, and Nordstrom, whoas Ri tz Carlton, Apple, Amazon, and Nordstrom, who
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Meg Hargett

Meg is an energetic,
motivating, reliable, and
compassionate group

exercise instructor at Lift. 
She is so passionate about
cycling and helping others

achieve their best self. 
Meg constantly looks for
new ways to make her
classes more fun and

challenging to get others
excited about fitness.  If
you haven't tried one of

Meg's cycling classes, you
are missing out! Meg also
started the LIFT Triathlon
team and leads outdoor
group cycle rides each

Wednesday at 5PM. If you
are new to the cycling

world or even advanced,
join the group on

Wednesday nights! 

Meg's son recently joined
the Marines and while he is

in boot-camp she is
dedicating her weekends

to a different triathlon
each week! 

Meg we are so proud of
you and so thankful for

being such a great
instructor at LIFT Wellness

have a collective average Net Promoter Score of 71, wehave a collective average Net Promoter Score of 71, we
set our goal at 80  and our score was an 8 3 ! We are soset our goal at 80  and our score was an 8 3 ! We are so
proud that our 8 3 % of our members  would recommendproud that our 8 3 % of our members  would recommend
LIFT to thei r fr iends and fami ly!LIFT to thei r fr iends and fami ly!
 
We get dozens  of suggestions  each week and we takeWe get dozens  of suggestions  each week and we take
note of each of them. These suggestions  let us  know thatnote of each of them. These suggestions  let us  know that
you care and you want LIFT to continue to be the veryyou care and you want LIFT to continue to be the very
best fi tness  faci li ty in the region! As  much as  we wouldbest fi tness  faci li ty in the region! As  much as  we would
like to act on every s ingle suggestion, unfortunately i t i sli ke to act on every s ingle suggestion, unfortunately i t i s
not always  feas ible financially or even poss ible wi thinnot always  feas ible financially or even poss ible wi thin
the given s tructure of our faci li ty. Please know that thethe given s tructure of our faci li ty. Please know that the
leadership team at LIFT di scusses  every s ingle suggestionleadership team at LIFT di scusses  every s ingle suggestion
and we always  take s teps  to make necessaryand we always  take s teps  to make necessary
improvements  and changes when we can as  weimprovements  and changes when we can as  we
cons ider the potential benefi t to our membership as  acons ider the potential benefi t to our membership as  a
whole.whole.
 
Some improvements  that we have been able to makeSome improvements  that we have been able to make
thi s  fi scal year include: blinds  for sections  of the Eastthi s  fi scal year include: blinds  for sections  of the East
Side of the bui lding, brand new dumbbells  and saferSide of the bui lding, brand new dumbbells  and safer
dumbbell racks , new and safer plyometric boxes , newdumbbell racks , new and safer plyometric boxes , new
floor mats , new exerci se bands, brand new larger TVfloor mats , new exerci se bands, brand new larger TV
screens  thanks  to a generous  donation by Dr. Tom Head,screens  thanks  to a generous  donation by Dr. Tom Head,
addition of a LIFT Weight Management Program,addition of a LIFT Weight Management Program,
addition of MyZone moni tors  on the track and in theaddition of MyZone moni tors  on the track and in the
group fi tness  s tudios , more group fi tness  Body Pumpgroup fi tness  s tudios , more group fi tness  Body Pump
bars  and plate weights , and more Olympic platebars  and plate weights , and more Olympic plate
weights  in the Rogue Rack area. We also earned ourweights  in the Rogue Rack area. We also earned our
Medical Fi tness  Certi fication thi s  year and we are soMedical Fi tness  Certi fication thi s  year and we are so
proud that we are one of only 2 Certi fied Medical Fi tnessproud that we are one of only 2 Certi fied Medical Fi tness
Faci li ties  in the s tate and only 40  throughout the Uni tedFaci li ties  in the s tate and only 40  throughout the Uni ted
States . Thi s  achievement certi fies  that we have met theStates . Thi s  achievement certi fies  that we have met the
association's  r igorous  s tandards  for safety, profess ionalassociation's  r igorous  s tandards  for safety, profess ional
s taffing,  and clinical integration throughout the faci li tys taffing,  and clinical integration throughout the faci li ty
and in all of our programming.and in all of our programming.
 
As  we enter into our 5th year, we are exci ted as  ever toAs we enter into our 5th year, we are exci ted as  ever to
continue to provide you wi th a clean, s tate of the artcontinue to provide you wi th a clean, s tate of the art
faci li ty where you have the resources  avai lable to youfaci li ty where you have the resources  avai lable to you
to be the healthiest you that you can be. I encourageto be the healthiest you that you can be. I encourage
you to set goals , both big and small. Know your limi ts ,you to set goals , both big and small. Know your limi ts ,
but s tretch yourself. You are capable of much more thanbut s tretch yourself. You are capable of much more than
you think!you think!
 
 
In Good Health,In Good Health,
 
Miki  Martin, PTMiki  Martin, PT



Center! 

Join us for Coffee & Socialize
with Members & Staff! We've

now added some board
games and cards! 

Come challenge the
members & staff! 
Free & Free & Open toOpen to

Members!Members!

August 29th
7am-10am

Did YouDid You
Know?Know?

 
LIFT Wellness  Center sentLIFT Wellness  Center sent

440 ,675 towels  to be440 ,675 towels  to be
laundered last year!laundered last year!

This does not include
approximately 3600 towels

that are "lost" each year.  We
are so happy to be able to
provide this service to our

members, but there is a

Director LIFT Wellness  Center/ LIFT Weight ManagementDi rector LIFT Wellness  Center/ LIFT Weight Management

HAPPY 99th Birthday to HAPPY 99th Birthday to 
Ms. Mabel Womack!Ms. Mabel Womack!

Ms. Mabel will turn
99 on August 22nd!
She comes to LIFT

several days a
week to swim! We
are so proud of the
active life she lives! 
Help us wish her a

great birthday! 
 



definite cost to launder
each towel and even more
cost to replace lost towels.
Please help us keep cost

down and reduce the
burden on our environment
by being good stewards of
the towels that we provide.
Please take only what you

need and please remember
to put the dirty towels in the

towel bins located
throughout the facility.

Please don't throw them
away and please don't take
them home. We know if can
be easy to accidentally take

one home, but if you do,
please just bring them back

to us!
 

Thank you in advance for
being good stewards of our

resources! 

CLOSINGS
The hot tub will be
closed for
maintenance every
Tuesday @ 8:30pm
for back-washing and
cleaning.
The men's steam
room will be closed
from 2pm-2:30pm for
daily cleaning.
The women's steam
room will be closed
from 2:30-3:00pm
daily for cleaning. 

Save the DATESave the DATE

Happier through HydrationHappier through Hydration
 

No matter where you live, the arrival of August almost always
means you can expect a heatwave. A lot of people may try to

spend most of their time indoors during these moments of
extreme heat. However, if you are brave enough to get outside
for exercise, or just to do some yard work, remember to hydrate

continuously.
Our bodies are made of about 60% water so when you don't

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HKu_e8CdeMWUr4WSrq17EBzOe635_Eht-7BhHEAN7VyRoq7mX_MPKa00xHq0-rAwRGW9Gy4QySlnAKK4aUp2lHZndaFMg9yptO9_NFYJPuZhUo1GOYiC5CQHSYN-1qmDSv6hI3XxvL854UqXjwlPBX8sAbd6o75SNgE4BT4KpzZ7k7u9Ke-w2XTRWEoYuVzkkEmfUf_7txVGLkU8nV1z7laHNWhqBv7ovD-A4P0-eEZW3jCogCBM8R3-RZv2mdOLRM5PSYdzZo8=&c=&ch=


October 12th,October 12th,
20172017

AttentionAttention
Members!Members!

 

In addition
to normal
daily routine
cleaning,
our
cleaning staff is scheduled
to clean the carpets once
a month. In between those
deep cleanings, please be
sure to dry off before
entering the carpeted
area of the locker room.
That will reduce the
amount of moisture that sits
in the carpet and will keep
everything smelling fresher
longer.
 
Also, please be sure to
refrain from leaving dirty or
sweaty clothes, shoes,
socks, and swimsuits in your
locker. Bacteria from those
items can create
unpleasant odors that seep
out of the lockers and into
the locker room which can
make the locker room
unpleasant for everyone. If
you have not cleaned out

replenish the water you lose from breathing, sweating, and using
the bathroom, your internal systems can't work at full capacity.
The Institute of Medicine has determined that men should drink
about 13 cups (3 liters) of fluid each day and women should
drink about 9 (2.2 liters). 1 The color of your urine is always a

good indicator of how hydrated you are. Clear to light-yellow is
always ideal, darker colors means you should drink a full glass of

water right away.
1. While it is possible to achieve adequate hydration with sports
drinks, soda, and juice, you are really consuming unnecessary

calories versus plain water.
As the weather heats up, these are important factors to

remember for you, your kids, and even your pets. We all need
water to survive, so make sure you are getting enough to stay

healthy and hydrated.

If you feel you are ready to take action, and would like to
lose weight or just begin leading a healthier lifestyle, be
sure to ask about our brand new program LIFT Weight

Management, an HMR Program. You can call 425-6820
or email  HMRLiftCenter@wth.org for more information.



your rental locker lately,
please do so as soon as
possible and please be
sure to take your dirty
clothes and shoes home
for laundering on a regular
basis. This will not only
improve the locker room
environment, but it is
healthier for you too!
 
Thank you in advance for
helping us keep our locker
rooms looking and smelling
clean!
 

ALSO....

Please replace all weights
after use. Thank you in
advance for keeping our
facility neat and orderly for
everyone.
 
Please refrain from talking
or texting on cell phones
while in the fitness area.
Others are probably
waiting to use the
equipment. Thank you in
advance for your
cooperation.
 
Please wipe down the
equipment after use. Thank
you for helping us keep the
facility clean for everyone! 

-LIFT Wellness Center

Kickstart is FREE to al l  members!Kickstart is FREE to al l  members!
See the front desk for moreSee the front desk for more

information. information. 



Aquatics
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GroupGroup
ExerciseExercise

 

Email Jordan if you have any questions
Jordan.Dyer@wth.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HKu_e8CdeMWUr4WSrq17EBzOe635_Eht-7BhHEAN7VyRoq7mX_MPKTfjOp1XVGKfAkLY7z3J5Ll7wqodfP26cJOZRESiasF3l7gu4CNKnd3-CP2FZgkxb20CRr_LQzLTX-xDH0UPxsKUxXLpfll6CPfgGi1mcF_SJ7KJU9y0ydo0Z8O09leJo_nqIcA6PHWfw2ET9YNiZdU=&c=&ch=


July UpdateJuly Update
During the month of  July, L IFT provided 53,400During the month of  July, L IFT provided 53,400

gallons of  CLEAN drinking water!  WOW!  gallons of  CLEAN drinking water!  WOW!  
Thank you L IFT for caring and helping others!Thank you L IFT for caring and helping others!

As we get ready for Back to School this August, every 6 check-
ins at LIFT Wellness Center will provide a brick to build a school.
We're working with Causely and buildOn to make it happen.
You can add #bricks4schools when you check in to promote
the cause. For more information about this month's charity,

check out www.buildon.org.

P.S. If you haven't heard of Sweat Angels, here's how it works...
Sweat Angels makes a donation to a great cause every time
our members check-in on Facebook. Thousands of gyms use

Sweat Angels, and that's why they're able to make such a large
impact each month. If you need some help checking in on

Facebook, just stop by the front desk and we'll show you how!
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AugustAugust
SunSun MonMon TuesTues WedWed ThursThurs Fr iFr i SatSat

1 2 3

Kick
the

Habit

44

FamilyFamily
gym/swimgym/swim

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kids KlimbKids Klimb
4pm-6pm4pm-6pm

5

66

FamilyFamily
gym/swimgym/swim

 1-4pm 1-4pm

77

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:45 PM

8 9 10

Kick
the

Habit

11

FamilyFamily
gym/swimgym/swim

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kids KlimbKids Klimb
4pm-6pm4pm-6pm

 

12

13

FamilyFamily
gym/swim gym/swim 

1-4pm1-4pm

 

14

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:45 PM

15 16 17

Kick
the

Habit

18

FamilyFamily
gym/swigym/swimm

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kids KlimbKids Klimb
4pm-6pm4pm-6pm

19
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20

FamilyFamily
gym/swim gym/swim 

1-4pm1-4pm

21

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:45 PM
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23 24

Kick
the

Habit

25

FamilyFamily
gym/swigym/swimm

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

KidsKids
Klimb Klimb 

4pm-6pm4pm-6pm

26

27

FamilyFamily
gym/swigym/swim m 

1-4pm1-4pm

28

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:45 PM

 

29

CoffeeCoffee
ClubClub
7am-7am-
10am10am

30

 

31
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